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COUNTY EXAMINER

REAL acres now in cultivation, 1 00 acres pasture land, part of which can be planted to fruit TCURTIS & UTLEY, . Warner Creek flows through the land and a nice spring that can be piped to the house
A

LAKE VIEW OREGON R and barn. Place fenced, house and barn. Price $16 per acre.,
A 60 acres of meadow land, cuts 80 tons of hay. At head of lake, price $ 1 5 per acre. R

120 acre on Cottonwood creek, 35 acres into Timothy, Alfalfa, Crain, and a nice 680 acres 6 miles north of Lakeview for $ 1 5 per acre. 80 acres into meadow, cuts M

water right, an ideal imall dairy or poultry farm, lota of outside grazing, house, N
1 00 tons, 40 acres pasture land and all the balance is fine grain and alfalfa land, good

Earden, and other s. Price, $1800, half cash. 1 1 milea from Lakeview. C water right, new house and large bam, 500 acrea fenced. This is sure a bargain. L
residence in DrenkeT addition, near City Park, two lots 100 by 150, barn H 40 acres timber good wood claim, 1 1 miles rom town, has between 300 and

A
and chicken house. Price, $2000, half cash at 6 per cent The price is less than cost. E 1000 cords of wood, good road and level land. Price $350.

320 acres good land, part into grain and alfalfa, near Union School, all fenced 3 Two and one-ha- lf lots in the Sherlock Addition opposite Dunbar new residence. N

and cross fence, barn and corrals. Stock water in creek always. This is a good farm, A bargain at $550. Act quick. D

at $20.00 per acre. - We have several good ranches for cattle and sheep. Send for our large bulletin S
310 acres three miles north of Lakeview, 200 acres fine alfalfa land, about 100 giving prices of land all over Lake arid Modoc Counties.
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BRIEF MENTION

Mrs. C. B. Parker and daughter of
Adel were over last week.

Dr. T. V. IIa.lI returned to Lake-vie- w

Tuesday evening arriving from
Santa Crut.

8omo excellent local grown straw-berri- es

were placed on the market
here Saturday.

8. A. Mushen. county surveyor,
wan doing so mn work lu the Che-wauc-

Valley last week.

The party who borrowed a scythe
from Umbach's yard is known and
requested to return the same

A thunderstorm of phenomenal
violence raged over Paris Monday
night, causing a loss of life and enor-
mous damage to property.

Frank Pratt has been walking
with the aid of crutches the punt sev-

eral days ait the retiult of a severe
kick that he received from a horse.

On Saturday, June 27, the Indies
Civic Improvement Society will name
the judged to award the prizes for
the best old and new lawns In this
city., 2t

The 1014 Hose Festival which
closed at Portland Friday night

to reports, eclipsed all past
affairs of. the kind. An unusually
large crowd yna In attendance.

Mrs. Win. Combs, mother of Atty.
('has. II. Combs, Monday left for
Freeport, Michigan, to Join her hua-ban- d

at their former home where
he has been the past several months.

Adlal K. Stevenson, vice president
of the United States through the
second Cleveland administration,
died In Chicago Saturday after an
Illness of several months. lie was
78 years of age.

V. S. Carver, traveling freight mid
passenger agent for the Western Pa-

cific Hallroad Is here from Iteno and
will remain several days looking af-

ter the numerous wool shipments be-

ing made from Lake County.

The Fort Hock News says that
through a complaint filed with
County Attorney O. C. Globs, Dr.
Thorn of Silver Luke investigated a
case of mousels in the Sunset and
Fleetwood districts lust Friday.

Attorney W. Lair Thompson with
his family left for Hond Sunday. Mrs.
Thompson and children will go on
an extended visit with relatives in
the Willamette valley,, while Mr.
Thompson will remain In Lakeview.

Four state banks in Chicago, with
aggregate deposits of $6,411,997 and
reported cash means of $1,434,692
were taken charge of by the state
banking department last week, when
the doors were closed and an exam-

ination of their affairs began.

Committees composed of members
of the Heno Commercial Club have
begun a thorough canvass of the
ranches and farms of the Truckers
meadows to determine whether a
sufficient quantity of milk can be ob-

tained to supply the demand of the
condensed milk factory which Utah
capitalists plan to erect at Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Umbach,
Mrs, W. II. Shirk, Mrs. A. L. Thorn-
ton and son, K. B. Woodcock, 8. It.
Hanson and E. O. Lamb returned
from a trip to Portland
last week. Many of the party went
as delegates to Masonic and Eastern
Star Grand Lodge conventions, and
incidentally attended the Hose Festi-
val which they report was the great-
est ever.

Ashland voted $175,000 bonds
last week for the purpose of devel-
oping her Mineral Springs and plac-

ing the city on the mup as one of the
notable resorts of the nation. The
vote stood four to one In favor of
the project. 'On June 23 another
election will be held to vote on a
charter amendment which provides
for a commission to handle the
money and protect the rights of the
taxpayers, etc.

Canned Goods:

Dry lumber at Christie's mill 1 1-- 2

miles north of Camas Prairie. 2t
Lou McCulley and wife of Cedar-vlll- e

were visitors In Lakeview a few
days last week.

James Small and E. Carlon were
down from Summer Lake last week
on a brief business visit..

One man was killed and ten were
Injured in a train wreck on the Sou-

thern Pacific near Sacramento on
Monday.

Mrs. Hayneld, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Jennings, recently arrived
here' from Washington and will prob-
ably locate permanently.

The first local baseball, game of
the season is scheduled to take place
on the local diamond next Sunday
between Paisley and Lakeview.

O. II. Whorton left on Friday
morning for 8tockton, Cat., where
his wife and children spent the past
winter. lie went out by way of
Klamath Falls.

"Dad" Rice, one of the most popu-
lar of all the employes,
spent a few days In Alturas this
week. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Rico and daughter, Maude, says the
Plalndealer.

Merrill Record: Miss JobIc Har-
vey, daughter of Wm. Harvey the
Lake County horseman who was hurt
here somo time ago, left Monday for
Berkeley, Cal., to attend Healds'
lluslness college.

Messrs. Wright and Brown, late-
ly of San Diego, Cal., have opened
a cleaning and pressing business,

the
are well They will

with this place and will remain per- -
,i- - i

Chas. the truck gardner,
was In town Tuesday from bis ranch
near the Jtown of New Pine Creek
with a load of and ber-
ries. He drives a light auto truck
which is an for
his purpose.

The President of the United
States on June 4th signed the bill
which for casting the vote
for United States the
States that have not revised

elr election lawa with ;

made
trip Falls

freshman O.A.C..
Lynn

summer
narrower
Comnanv.

Thos. II. of Creek
spent few days Lakeview last
week.

P. will buy your
sheep paying nine per
pound.

Dorrls Chspter, Number 116,
Royal Arch Masons was
at Alturas last week.

Branch, was in
town last week for
his camp Valley

Dave Jones recently went to
to receive some sheep pur-

chased by Lane, Arthur & Jones
from W. W. Brown.

House Cleaning Time Let Det-rlc- k

repair your stoves while the
season Is on. No

the cold season Is on.
Burns Mrs. Snel-lln- g,

mother of Mrs. Charles Faulk-
ner, Is guest the Faulkner home
She came over from Lake County
early' this week.

The Reno Journal of Sunday, June
14 contained descriptive
matter of Ooose Lake
Valley other lands along N.-C.--

Railway and to Reno,
Nevada.

Attorney Herbert P. Welch spent
several days of the past week

the Paisley vicinity on
connected some pending water
suits that are set for hearing
Lakeview July 1.

Dr. and Mrs. Dennlson Cook de-

parted on train, the
doctor going on business trip

next to Millinery on Chicago while Mrs. Cook will re-Ma-in

Street. They pleased main In San Francisco.
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Senators in
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Instituted

J. 8.

Wag-ontl- re

M

at

exhaustive
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business

Parisian

cty Ca, t0 attend tne Baptist As-
cent amendment to the Federal 8oclaton of Eastern Oregon and

i oiisuiuuon. fornia.
Joe Ambrose announces that the! The addition to Gilbert I). Brown's

Mulkey Shearing Coralis west of 'residence on West Street is now
will be ready to receive jghed and the improvement adds

bands to be shorn as soon as there greatly to the appearance as well as
is any work to be done. Mr. Ambrose the convenience of the property. Mr.
will personally superintend the cor- - Brown is now having a garage erect-rat- s

us usual and guarantees satis- - w having recently bought Mrs.
faction to patrons. Dora Lane's Bulck car.

William C. Byrd. a resident of! R. N. Buchwalter, publisher
Burns for the past 30 years died at 'of the Cliewaucan Press, has receiv-tlia- t

place last week, at, the age of ei notice of his appointment as post-7- 1

years. He was the father of master at Paisley. Mr. BuchwaPer
Charles A. Byrd. manager of the with other applicants for the

County News, Julian C. of tlon took the civil service examina-th- e

Burns and Am-- , tlon before G. D. Brown,
brose M. of the Juntura Times. of the Fremont Forest at Lakeview.

Occupants of the four baloonsj Lionel R. Webster left yesterday
which started in the Portland Rose nj return to Portland "following
Festival race under auspices of the a several days' business vlS&here
Aero Club of America, last Thursday aui; at palsley. The Judge will nt

through some thrilling exper- - present some of the Chewaucan def-
ences, and one of the gas bags, with tena Bt the water hearings to be held
two men, has not been located yet jn Lakeview about let, and will
according to the latest Portland pa- - return here the latter part of this
pers. month.
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Agnes (Tracy) Holbrook was
married on Thursday. 11. to
Mr. C. J., Toomey of the Sacramento

department. The wedding
took at Stockton, although Mr.
and Mrs. Toomey continue their
residence In Sacramento.

Rev. T. J. Strawbrldge, Rev. 3. E.
and Joe.

wife Al Duning of Silyei
through Lakeview the

first of the week to

, Mrs. Phil formerly Miss
Goodman, who was a

in Lakeview a of
years ago and also a of our
townsman, T. H. died
ly last week at her home at Fort
Bidwell, leaving to her loss a
husband an infant baby. She
was born in Lake County,
September 1878

A. L. Thornton, O. M. Gardner
Umbach. the committee in

Darnell's band this week Wm. J. formerly employed
ed a new Holton Baritone horn by the Lakeview Bar, has gone

be a Improve- - to New Pine to a
'

to the C. a having been
operate the od to he F. P. of Lakeview.

nient. The horn case represents purchased the stock and fix-n- n

of $86, was tures formerly by N. A.
by the band playing for the business will be con-di'iic-

etc. ducted at
F. CronemlUer week

by to
he

Just completed

course forestry.
graduated this

a
a trip and will home
later the
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down to Lukeview lust week to meet charge of the Juvenile spurts for the
Attorney WebBter of Portland who j Fourth of July celebration, are plan-wu- a

taken to Paisley on matters con- -' ing several stunts for the younger
neeted with the injunction proceed-- 1 set to indulge In. Appropriate
lugs recently instituted against the ' purses will be awarded for the varl-Townsi- te

Co. prohibiting the use of ous contests, this part of the
natural flow of the Chewaucan River program promises to be attractive,
for Irrigation purposes on the Pais-- 1 The sports will be held both Friday
ley project. - and Saturday.

H. A. Utley and family returned ; M. S. Barnes has purchased the
home Tuesday from an extended vi- -j National Pool Hall In the First Na-s- lt

to Michigan aud places enroute. '

tlonal Bank , building on Center
They came home over the northern Street is now conducting the
route by way of Portland, being met stand. He and Reason Harris form-

at Klamath Falls by Mr. Curtis who erly owned the business, when he
brought them over by auto. They sold it to him. Mr. Harris recently
report a very pleasant trip and Mr. left for Portland leaving the place to
Utley status that he succeeded in his rather, Frank Harris of Summer
creating considerable interest wlrlj Lake, who this week made the sale
several parties in this section. to Mr. Barnes.
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Ice Cream Freezers:
"Wellman's" Just like shapes for this season The kind you like t

the fresh kind at are shown here at use at

C. II. McKendree returned borne
Sunday from a several days business
trip to Harney County.

Mrs. V. 1L. Snelllng has returned
home from a short visit with her
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Faulkner at
Burns.

W. E. Christie was In town yes
terday from his sawmill In Camas
Prairie getting provisions and sup
plies for the mill.

II. O. Whattey, newly appointed
trainmaster of the N.-C.-- Railway
was in Lakeview a short time last
weak, having made a trip oi Inspec
tion over the road.

A very appreciable open-a- ir con
cert, was given last Friday evening
and likewise Sunday afternoon. We
have the assurance of a number of
these enjoyable affairs during the
summer months.

E. W. Davis, representing a whole
sale supply house of Kansas City,
Mo. and J. I. Collins were here on
a short business trip last week, tra
veling by auto. From here they
went to Klamath Falls.

County School Superintendent
Oliver left Tuesday morning for Sil
ver Lake where he will hold a teach-
ers' examination and from there will
make a business trip to Salem on af-

fairs connected with his office.

Judge Percy R. Kelley, who .ffle
here to finish the uncompleted term
of circuit court for Judge Benson
who was called to Salem, In company
with his wife left Friday morning for
Klamath Falls where he opened the
regular June term of court' Monday
morning.

Alturas Plalndealer: Dirt began
to fly yesterday excavating for the
foundation of the new court house.
Teams are also delivering lumber
and things are expected to hum from
now on. A steam shovel went op the
road for loading Goose Lake aand
and gravel the other day, and tt la
expected the spur to the grounds will
be laid in a few days. The contrac-
tors plan to have the building under
cover by the time that winter seta
In.

Garden Tools: Rakes,
Hoes, Cultivators, etc.
A little saving on each
at

in

an of can
all It is our to

can be at on
of is is

up

You go if you
your and

ties from our The
cut the

in
One of the

and one has

of all ages. It

none of the fads and
in some

but is a
real

Good and does not spread at
"the top. 2 for 25c.

A of from New
The latest 35c to 75c. : . r- -

FINISHING
Half the - of dress is due to

No
matter how the gown may
the '

you wear Quality for any
occasion to any you

thai, your feet are and
dressed. This warmer calls for

low and you will find in our
Colonial just you need. Let

us snow you. to $5.

Wm. F. Pained Co
REAL ESTA TE

LAKEVIEW -:- - OREGON

Shoes
WALKOVER OXFORDS

In the season's most popular
Black' Vici Leather, lace $4.00
Black Vanadium Calf, lace and but-
ton ..."..$4.00

Tan Leather $4.00

WALK-OVE- R HIGH CUTS
In and tan, and lace,
grades at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

GENUINE CHIPPEWA
.

' ' Hand-Mad- e Work Shoes, $3

BRITTEN &

Early Summer Offerings
We carry extensive line general merchandise from which we'

suit nearly your needs. aim carry the best goods that
had any particular price, and the whole you will find that

the purchasing power your money greatest here. Our stock al-

ways to date and filled with the latest dependable merchandise.

NECKWEAR.
cannot amiss

select shirts, collars
offerings.

shows popular Silver
Collar The style.

most 'graceful
models, which
gained increasing favoramong
good dressers
reflects
fancies found collars,

handsome,' becoming
style which embodies

comfort. fitting

splendid selection cravats direct
York. models.

THE TOUCH
charm wpmen's!

handsome, well-mad- e, .well-fitte- d shoes.
beautiful shoes spoil

effect.
When Queen Shoes

accompany costume
know correctly fashion-
ably weather

shoes, white Nu-buc- k,

style, what
$3.50

lasts.

Russia

black button

$4.50

SanforcT

SUMMER GARMENTS
How are you standing these hot days? Are you
as cool and comfortable as you should be?
Our dry-goo- department is filled with gar-

ments designed especially for just such weather
as we will have for the next couple of months.
Muslin Underwear is quite necessary to sum-
mer comfort and you will find all of the approv-
ed styles here in a variety of trimmings, which
preclude our quoting prices.
Princess Slips, Long Muslin Skirts, Short Skirts,
Combination Suits of various patterns.
Silk Skirts in great variety. Messaline, Change-
able Silks, Knitted Silks with pleated bottoms.

I Jr f fi f 0

House Dresses ;

Gingham and Lawn
House Dresses in pre-vaili-

styles and at
prices less than you
could buy the goods and
a i i wr
have them made. We
need not tell you how
desirable they are,"

during warm
weather, and a look will
convince you of the
values. $1.25 to $5.

Summer Parasols
Add a harmonious
touch to the summer
gown and we have a
good assortment of very
desirable colors and
satisfactory quality.

Lakeview Mercantile

ERICKSON

Company

if


